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FORD MOTOR CO.
VALV

market in Germany also is Im-

proving and a recent order for
500 Fordsona j from that country
has just been filled, making a
total of 1,500 so far this year.

The increasing demand? for
Ford products in Europe has made
it necessary to open a new Ford
plant at Stockholm, although a
year ago all this territory was
handled by the Copenhagen plant.

cuts m PRICE

Popular,4-Passeng- er Closed
; Car Now Reduced, Prac--r

tically Open Car Price

Jized; Its advantage ef easy cca.
vertibility into y .comforttle .

Pullman-typ- e bed, during the past
summer on their vacatlon tours.

"The popularity of the close!
car has Increased by leaps j and
bounds during the last ten moptts.
It Is safe . to .assume that jmost.
persons driving open cars have li

Ind a closed car for thel us3 ,

some day. To many of these the
new price of the Overland Ccrjps-Seda- n

.will ixs ibelr vfirst oppor-
tunity to own a low-price- d,

closed cafp ca-

pable ef fceating more than two

Head of Local Authorized Ford Service Station at 444 South Commercial
I i Tells Hovr Often This Should Be Done and Gives meV-'- ';v':r

BIG FOUEIGil TRADE

New Ford Plants Opened
Abroad; Increasing De-

mand for Ford Car i

i ? k Useful Information
A similar situation prevailed in
Holland where Ford business In-

creased so rapidly that the Ant "Now the valves seldom
werp plant could no longer take ret out of order they Willys-Overlan- d, makes Its most

startling announcement of thei 1 Intake Stroke- -- - Exhaust Va! Closed . . ;'.' i s - ; v 4. A v"
:'-y-

:f intak.vlVeCie ; --.'
y

! . ''do get dirty, as a result of .
- i valve cicxcsj. i v people,' aud with doors front ana

year In the official statement fromcarbon collecting on the
valve seats, and if run long

care of it and Rotterdam got a
new Ford factory of its own. Also,
a branch has recently been estab-
lished at Santiago. Chili. ,

rear." ty. -- . . : -; Intake Vl ve Open
.. Compression Stroke i ' ? ci , '

tnuke V!v Cloc4-- i " . tx JryCtil ';; ;r eausv vivc open -- . i " t:?.'Sf Stroke ?V"vi-- ! V'-T'- J "Vj
Its Toledo! headquarters that the
price; of the popular Overland
Coupe-Seda- n is . reduced, making

in this condition are naoie
to become warped &ft a re-

sult ,of hot gases passing the ;
In domestic 1 business sales re f RECORD LINCOLN ALE3

. viimperfect seat.ports show that retell deliveries
of Ford cars and trucks in the
United States during the month mm it, the world's lowest-price-d. closer

car with doors front and rear. DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 8.TLs- -"These carbon deposits, by i
Lincoln division of the Ford j MoThis unexpected move Is madejust ended ' were the largest for
tor Company set a new ealea re

preventing proper closing of
the valves, permit the gases
to escape, resulting in loss
of power and; uneven run-
ning of the motor. :As 'the

September in the history of the possible, continues the. announce-
ment, by the . tremendous demand1 V

cord during, the first month c!u h Rod " ,- -,company. They1 exceeded the sales
of September a year ago by more 1924, dealer .reports show.

life of the engine depends
which has increasea ciosea ear
production to V unprecedented
peaks, making available greater

DETROIT, Mich., Nqt. 8. The
Improving'' economic; situation
abroad is reflected in the Severn-- 1

ber reports froril the: managers ot
the Ford Motor company's foreign
branches and associated - compa-
nies. . These show that this is
the biggest year the Ford Motor
company has ever enjoyed In the
foreign-field- . ..

Although the reports cover xnly
nine months ot the year the sales
of Ford units cars, trucks and
tractors are already .close to the
record for the entire year of 1923.
Fram" January .1 to October, 1,
1924, the sale of Ford products
overseas ' amounted to 138,291
cars and trucks, and 10.303 Ford-so- n

tractors. These; figures do
not include the production of the
F.ord Jfotor Car company jo'f Can-

ada, Ltd., which supplies Ford
products to all parts of the British
EmDire except the British Mies.

From January ,1 to Octotsr .1than 5,000. Lare Time Gear a total of &.85S XJncoin c:rilargely upon proper seating
of the valves, it is necessary
that they be ground occa

economies because of quantity were delivered ,at - retail la j tl .
production, which are to be shar United Staten, making (in tacrec ' 3BALTIMORE READY sionally. f ( : f
ed by .the. motor car buying . pub"The cost of a valve grind 4 of 25 per-cen- t in e&Ua over tie

same months of last year..'.. ., .. ....

1 'ri Ping job is so small that it is
soon paid for by the saving
in gasoline and oil alone.FOR ANNUAL TILT cro'Mii'ki enTun Ctr.

l Time Cent '
- -

' - 1

lic. In particular is .this true .of
the Overland Coupe-Seda- n. Never
before in the. history of the com-
pany has a single model enjoyed
the , widespread popularity of . this
car since its announcement a year

besides the resulting j saving
in wear and tear on the en-

tire mechanism. 1 5

"When the valves are inAnnual Classic Will Be ago, ,

The Overland Coupe-Seda-n, inJ
good condition and . the mo-
tor "in tune." the car runs
smoothly, takes the hills

L ' .CamSlviftA . . . -- lTxhaast C: . -

Fl: - ' r Conrcfuny R6vl' ". ., V f - - -
y

t-- ' f j". T .yl Inuke Cam , , . ,
V- - i - ; - . ' ' - ' ' . ' - - .f "t'.Z , j , y , . .'

Its new body coloring of WillysIf truck sales are any barome
Blue, is expected to be the cyno

Staged In Huge Stadium;
Many Tickets Sold

BALTIMORE. Nov. 7. (AP)

ter ot economic conditions' then
foreign commerced coming back

with an even puu. laies
down quietly and performs, rsure of all, eyes at the closed ear

show now being held in the disgenerally in a way that is arapidly for the January, to October
play rooms of Vick Brothers, loJoy to the driver. i ' , , iApplications for tickets for thesales have run over 13,000 ahead

of tha entire year's record of But If the valves are not iuncuomng properiy, or me tumuiu- - cal Willys-Overlan- d dealer.mitted through all the.working parts of the whole car back to the
. rear axle and even affects. the tires on the rear wheels. ...

"The latest price , announce
Army-Nav- y gridiron classic, to be
played in the Baltimore Stadium,
November 29, are already greatly

1923. ' tator, coils, spark plugs or caroureior are not periormin taeir
part, then the car goes by fits and starts it lacks power it Re-
quires a richer mixture it wastes gasoline it starts hard it has ment by Willys-Overlan- d marks a"To secure maximum power, and lowest gas consumption, valves

should be timed, after grinding, by piston, travel so that each valve
will open and close at exactly the right moment according to the

. Argentina leads the exporjt field
In the purchase ot Ford cars bav-
in? taken nearly 16.000 since the

in excess of the supply allotted to new era in the history of, closed
cars," is 'the opinion . of Alfred
Vick of "the Vick Brothers com-pan- y..

"It places closed car com

no pep it is all run down. '
"The unequal compression In the cylinders makes the motor run

unevenly; this uneven and jerky operation of the motor is trans- - position of piston in the cylinder." ' H i
Baltimore city for sale, those In
charge of ticket distribution have
announced, i t

first of the year1 a - considerable
gain over the first three-quarte- rs

fort convenience - and ; protectionvery -- sedate lady drove into ourOf the 78.000 seats provided in,of last year.
against all kinds of bad weather.the nWhile the revolution in service station, to have her batteryTREE HIthe Stadium, 10,000 have been ap-

portioned to ' Baltimore, and the at practically the price of an Ot--tested. . She informed us that sheslow
coun

State of Sao Paulo, Brazil,
ed up business all over the erland open. car. '

Needs

Tilud Gucrda '

.. ''" -' ' -
i - i

, Bicycle JLarnps

Batteries
( '. Kcd Reflectors

.1 ALSO
:.; Rubber Jli; Cz:z

tor Bicycle Rid era
BOYS It's Just what you hesi.
Come in and look them over

Priced at S5ZQ.

HARRY W.SCOTT

was having considerable difficultyremainder equally divided be-

tween the Military and Nayaltry tire recovery has been swift y "The Overland Coupe-Seda- n is
by no. means a novelty or an exOR SIWEATHER Facademies tor disposal. With re in starting her. car. Test of the

battery, found it to be in a prac-
tically discharged condition. We

periment. At the time of its introand 1741 Ford units wer$ sold
there during September, .j The
Ford plant at Sao Paulo was, of

quests - for seats from - the city's
share pouring into the office- - of duction a year ago it struck a new

note, - but the popularity which

subject, "Some Aspects of the
Use of the; Annual, Rings of Trees
in Climate Study," recently was
selected by the Smithsonian Insti-
tution as one of the scientific
classics of the year. The Arizona
scientist has been invited to speak
on the subject before the Carne-
gie Institute at Washington, D.
C., Jn December. :' :

He hopes to aid materially in
increasing! the accuracy, of long
range weather forecasting through
his discoveries. At present he is
investigating the giant Sequoias,
some of which have been pro-

nounced the oldest living things.

Mayor Howard W. Jackson by evourse.' shut down during ' the

ence with hotel managers, gave
assurances that; no exorbitant
prices for rooms wouid be charg-
ed. William fJ. Quinn, president
of the Baltimore Hotel Men's as-

sociation,, told the mayor that ho-

tel rates have- - not been and will
not be increased; for' the date of
the game. j

Mayor Jackson has also been
informed that ample hotel accom-
modations for visitors to Balti-
more will be available.'?? If Indi-
cations should point1 to an over-
flow, however, the mayor said, an

warned her that unless her bat-
tery , was promptly . recharged it
would probably ; freeze; She rep

has since' greeted its peculiar and'vnfition ' "i ery mail, the demand has far ex
ceeded the number available byor market continues to distinctive advantages, has firm-

ly' entrenched it as one of motor--lied that she was not at all wor.y3Inll nypr the world and several thousand.
dom's most successful models.ried about that, however, as sheEverv effort will be made toar$ few places where1 sub--

had just had a gallon of alcoholminimize scalping. ; Orders "have .''Salesmen, merchants and
farmers have found its, removableput in the radiator,been issued by Police Commismade. In the Scandinavian coun--
rear seat and upholstery, givingsioner Gaither for the arrest ofw tries r oro-o- a tractor saies are "The only sure way to keep

from freezing a battery is to see 50 cubic feet of carrying space forrUTerT ierson attemetine to sellOTrt,",0' ItfTnes as hirh 8 fo
.that it is kept fully charged. A trunks, boxes, groceries; samples,' XH(T

small I has been" promised. ? . ttrw- - ixilmmtvm gpcut at -- &'tihl&ffTixf., etc., - i of especial ,' ? value' "Inwhere accommodations may be ob iicuuiug .prgoaoi; 3 000years back. f ;
the record 4 within : a very
margin of baing as good. service station every, two or three their respective callings. ThouThe ' Mayor Jackson, after a confer- -

weeks la good battery insurance." sands of motorists have alsoyuti- -

joe Williams Makes

Claim Is Set Forth By Noted
Scientist at Tucson,

Arizona

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 8 (AP)
The tree as an accurate and re-
liable assistant in the task of long--

Ue batca lit iiLbtmtimpzwy&te
of study by Dr. A. E. Douglass,
director of Steward Observatory
and professor of astronomy at the
University of ; Arizona-her- e.

A; definite connection between
the annual . rings on trees and
rainfall has been established. Dr.
Douglass said. The first inkling
of such a possibility occurred to
the scientist ,20 years ago while
he was working near Prescott,
Ariz. He discovered that the an-
nual rings on pine trees there
corresponded, by showing, rapid
or slow seasonal growth, to the
average rainfall over the past 40
years. ,

From the tree rings Dr. Doug

, Battery SutigestiorisCHEVROLET
:i;OWNERSi-- : r aiusi peopie naveyj good deal

to learn about thjcare of their I.:' Irs.automobile, battel-- . in wmtPr h.
lore iuey caaf.-pp- f tn ppt max!.IS THE TIMENOW mum-us- e frs m them. il L' 1 i J 1

1T 1"unag rbe winter., battery
stationa Bre kept busy teiling

tained, would be published. ;

Something new In the way of
transporting fans to the scene of
the contest has been provided by
the Baltimore, Ohio railroad,
which' has built one new siding
and reconstructed an old one, so
that visitors j will be detrained
within walking distance iof the
stadium. Platforms have been con-
structed along these sidings which,
are long enough to accommodate
a 12-c- ar train, Extra trains will
be run from New York, Philadel-
phia and Washington. I

A great military and naval ball
Is being arranged by officers of
the Fifth Regiment, Maryland Na-
tional Guard to be held in that
regimenfsarmory the! night of thegame. Colonel Washington Bowie,
commander, said the affair would
bo the irst of Its kind to his
knowledge. All cadets, midship-
men and other military and naval
guests ; may take part, and Rear

To have your car overhauled so you may enjoy ariTeryio see a,atthelr jjatteriesare tualy charged o pievxnt freezwinter motoring, ing
7'A frozen battery is worthless,.'

BJVys-Jo- e Williams, Salem, Willardlass 'worked out the probable va Let Jim --and Bill Install anriations of the sun during the past lservice station. '"Only In veryfflilff SERVICE four or five. centuries.' He receivyT rare cases, can frozen batteries be
ed striking corroboration of hyis I repaired for starting and lighting

use.
, "Although battery manufactur Am

theories and work more than, two
years ago in a letter'from Drf E.
W. Maunder, an. English astrono-
mer, who has been studying the
sun's spots historically andf found

era are continually ; publishing
literature concerning freezing of
batteries, there are many who do
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Admiral Henry B. Wilson, super

Our workmen are skilled machinists and pay
particular attention to every essential. . They
SPECIALIZE on CHEVROLET and give efficient
service.: -j .$:!;;

FLAT RATE
not yet know why It is that somea dearth of them from -- 1650 to

1715. Dr. Douglass further stu batteries will freeze and some willintendent of, the Naval Academy,
has granted permission for the not.dies have indicated that such a

condition can be traced throughtwo upper classes of the academv "This I point is best illustratedto remain in Baltimore Saturday by an , incident which , happenedthe annual rings of the pine treesnight for the ball. . -

'' - - yV'- - :;- -- .. -f- - - t ,
4 - ;

No cost of operation runs from motor suction
Dr. Douglass pamphlet on the here recently. An elderly and

Etom
Roll in at ,

'
..(! t y

E. H. BURRELL'S '

BURRELL'S zJt
FOR

Always a.
Clear Vision

The cost
is small

Flat Rate Service the kind of service you have
been waiting for, is now at your calk We have
adopted this work because it1 enables us to give
every, Chevrolet owner an intelligent estimate of
the cost of repairs before the work is started. .

One repair shop! is guided byW schedule of re-
pair operations, each covering; a specific repair
job with the exact average time indicated plainly.
The standard pride list of Chevrolet Parts gives
the exact icost of replacement parts needed. These
are the facts that -- take the unc;rtainty out .of
service work. - ' '.
; The Chevrolet Flat Rate System taakes for bet-
ter work at lower prices,- - because repair men
spend their time jdoing only what you have or-dered.

4 That's what we charge for aid you know
in advance what it will cost. :

Our shop is equipped with special Chevrolet
tools. No repair job is too large or tio small to-b- e

handled efficiently and at minimum cost to

BATTERY SERVICE Great Stuff
Authorized Electrical Service driven on the following cars:

JV,llin,rVVWilIys"Knlffht Buick, Flint, Star, OldsmobHe, Chrysler,
To be able...to see where you drive

r '. ",. -

I - ,..,)',.-'"--- " ' . --'

A clear windshield is a protection to yourself and your car

Jr

i
At

-

i

t

If uaKiana Jeweu, fackard, Chevrolet, Durant, Gardner, Hupmo- -
iebakvn .... .1 i

BATTERY SERVICRRemember: Good and regular service costs' you
nothing in the end because it prevents Expensive We repair and recharge ; dead electrical; service :

Lights adjusted so as toave
you the best driving light.

breakdowns and lengthens the life of tour car. Daitenes ana make theni "just
iiKe new. - iy r JIM

Kewtoi-ChevroIet.C-
oJ fir

VE 1. BURREiLL
238 N niGB Battery and Electrical Service

Opposite City Hall,
Corner Chexaeketa & High Streets.

Authorized Chevrolet Parts
j Depot. '

i ,
PHONE, 203 CJ vvf .iPHone 44


